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Political Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

tlie oilice of County Commissioner, subject to the
rules uii'l regulations of the Keeublicaii party oi
Sullivan county, and respectfully solicit the sup-
jxtrt of the Republican voters at the primaries: _

WILLIAM I>. llAHli.
1 inshore, l'a? July 24, tS9!».

KEPUBIiICAN COUNTY CONVEN-
TION.

lIEAIxtI'AKTURS OK Till.
lIEiM itLifANSTANDING COM.

OK Sri.i.IVANCor XTY.

Pursuant to a resolution of the
Republican Standing: Committee, at
a meeting: held in the Court House
on Tuesday, August 1, a convention
of the Republican party will be held
in the Court House in Laporte on
TI'F.SDAY, August 22, 1800.

The said convention is called for
the purpose of electing a delegate to
State convention and such other and
further business as may properly
come before it.

The following named J vigilance
committee of the several election
districts will call primary meetings
in the usual places of holding dele-
gate elections for their respective
district on FRIDAY the lsth day of
August, to elect,by ballot, delegates.

liertiiee.?l. S. Taylor, 11. .1. Keller,
Daniel Schoonover.

Cherry.?los. Sick, Levi Ilunsinger,
K. 1!. Kasliinlva.

Colley.? ll.ll. Barnes. If. « . Prichard.
John Mosier.

I>usliore.?M. Sciireinan, l>r. 11. X.
' 'sler, J. 11. < 'roiii ll.

Davidson.?l>. W. barling. A. P.Starr,
Mordica King.

Klklatid.? Hiram Faweett, I'. I'drd,
Win. Painter.

Forks. ? 1.1.. Ilottenstcin, K. K. War-
burton, .1. 11. Bird.

Fox.?A. K. Campbell. ('. 11. Warren.
W. 11. Fanning.

Forksville.?John It. Fleming, W. !\u25a0'..
Miller. W. K. Randall.

11 illsgrove.?C. W. Saddler, V\ . L.Hoff-
man, Joe Miller.

Laporte. ?Win. Lawrence. A. Buscli-
hausen, F. 11. Ingham.

Laporte Twp.?Milt Hots lord, W. .1.
Lowe, J. C. Pennington.

Lopez.?C. 11. Jennings. F. X. Walt-
uiaii. A. L. I Iyer.

Shrewsbury.? I!. W. Bennett. Nelson
I'eunett, . 11. Little.

Kingdale.-?M. C. Miller, John ' 1 I lon-

ald S. Mead.
?liicketts. ?John Miller. John Cor-

nell. N. W. Mitchell.
Ml. Vernon.?A. T. Edkin, James

Harding, <l. W. Lawrenson.
Jamison City.?<>. W. Lilley, Wesley,

Harvey.
Kagles Mere.?C. Peale,.lr.. A1 vice l>un-

littm, K. S. I 'base.

The committee] are requested to
give notice of said primary election
and carefully observe the rules gov-
erning caucussos.

Committeemen who have not re-
ceived blanks and return sheets can
have them by application to the
AV/z-.v ll,n, Laporte I'a.

I-'. I*. \"INRM.NT, Chairman.

There is a damor from some quar-
ters of Free-Trade ou the grounds that
it will kill the trusts. The ?'Citizen"
admits that there is nothing more ef-
fectual for killing an.v industry than
tree-Trade, but fails to see just how
Free Trade would kill the trusts par-
ticularly. England has 110 Protective
Tariff, vet trusts flourish there. Capi-
tal is remarkably cosmopolitan, recog-
nising national prejudices very little,
and it is a fond conceit to think there
would not be a combination of capital
under any other economic policy. In
fact two of the most powerful and
equally li.iil i rusts in existence are
the Standard < »il Company and the
coffee trust, and yei neither is aided
by Protective Tariff. A world irusjt
would uol be :ii*\ better Than all

American trust, anvwav Macon iMo.)
??Citizen"

There is nothing new iu the attitude
of Pennsylvania Protectionists. For
years they fought :i grand tight for Hie
home market as against unrestricted
foreign competition. That light litis
been won. and with the winning of it
have come new victories, growing outof thai great victory. The gaining of
new foreign markets was the natural
and logical outcome of Protection
of the home market. Defenders of
American labor and industry iu Ponn-
aylvauia and elsewhere throughout
lliU country have crossed the bridge
which spa the gulf between had
times and good times. They think as
well of t hat bridge as they ever did,
and have uo thought of destroying it.

THE NEWS IN BBIEF.
Telegraphic Gleanings From AH Parts

of the World.

The Xew York Arion Club lias reach-
ed Sail Fraudsuo.

Senator Keveridge. of Indiana, has
reached Hauff, X, \V. T.

The training ship Annapolis has
dropped anchor in < Jreenport (L. X.)
harbor.

It is reported that $3,000,000 in Klon-
dike gold is yet to come from St.
Michaels.

The Chicago trust conference lias
planned a special session to discuss re-
lation of tariff to trusts.

Details of the wrecking of many
steamers in the recent Australian
storms readied Vancouver.

Doubt is east at Seattle on the re-
port of the bankruptcy of Alexander
McDonald, the Klondike gold miner.

The Cleveland car blown up by strike
sympathizers carried twenty-five pas-
sengers. none of whom was injured.

An enormous cargo of American loco-
motives and bridges left Philadelphia

for Viadvostock. to be used on Chinese
railways.

(Jen. McArthur's troops had to march
ten miles through mud and water to
take Santa Itita. whose capture lias
been reported.

The deaths of Private John (J. O.
Yancy and Corporal Andrew Petersen,
of the Kleventh Infantry, has been re-
ported from San .itian.

The anti-Hryan Democratic confer-
ence in Saratoga was regarded in
Washington as a move of more signi-
ficance than hitherto considered.

.lames ltloodgood and < trace Cooper,
of Auapolis. Neb., each fifteen years
old. killed themselves with a pistol
because their parents forbade their
wedding.

An automobile gun carriage is report-
ed under construction at Peoria. 111.

A list of Japan's open ports under
the new treaty was given in Washing-
ton.

Hailstones destroyed nearly i!.0oo.ooo
bushels of growing wheat in North l»a-
--kota.

The Canal Advisory Commission has
appointed tJeorge W. 10. liaffer. of
Kochester. consulting engineer.

The Hoers threaten to blow up mines
and wreck Johannesburg if Ureal Hrit-
in forces war in South Africa.

Woberl L. Walker, of I'olam'i. Ohio,
with whom President McKinley was
once connected in business, filed a pe-
tition ill bankruptcy.

A tornado swept through northeast-
ern Nebraska doing great damage to
the corn crops and wrecking many
houses and barns. No lives were lost.

A Cleveland non-union motorman
shot and wounded a teamster who. lie
said, had called him "scab." After lie-
shot. the teamster threw a hatchet at
the motorman. cutting him.

Nathan Krotimau. accused of mur-
dering his wife in New York, lias been
admitted to hall in the sum of ,>lo.ooo.
The Coroner says there is no evidence
pointing to the prisoner's guilt.

The Pope lias been much weakened
by recent hot days.

The cruiser Chicago sailed from Cape
Town for St. Helena.

There is a great exodus of Fitland-
ers from the Transvaal.

The Liverpool regiment has sailed
from Cape Town to Natal.

The Culled Stall's is to have au ex-
clusive settlement at Ilankow.

A tidal wave has done 51.000.n00
damage in the harbor of Valparaiso.

The Kev. Horace Porter, of Rrook-
lyn. left Havana to inspect the Cuban
relief farms.

A burn on the farm of Jacob W.
Lorrilard near Mount Holly. N. J., was
burned. Loss, $5,000.

(Jen. MacAathur's losses ill "Wednes-
day's fighting were live killed ami
twenty-live wounded.

While driving across railway tracks
at Toledo. <>., Ira J. Palmer was in-
stantly killed and his wife fatally In-
jured.

The Xew York Stale authorifies have
formally accepted the Indian Lake
reservoir, and it is now a part of the
canal system.

Secretary Hoot gave audience in
Washington to Senator Piatt. Arch-
bishop Chappelie, Seuor Quesada. Con.
Miles, Gen. Corhin. and others.

Mexican State troops defeated a
body of warring Yaqtii Indians, kill-
ing several. The outbreak was regard-
ed as having no political significance.

George W. Blazer, superintendent
of the Elizabeth (Col.l public schools,
was shot dead in the street, supposedly
by W. L. Holland, editor of the live,
who has disappeared.

Gen. Otis reported the capture of
letters from a high Filipino authority
exhorting the natives to hold out
longer, as European recognition would
be granted by August .".I and Hie pres-
ent Administration be overthrown.

London. Aug. 14.?Specials from
Bombay report rain iu Allahabad.
Madias, the Deccnn and Bengal and
showers in Bombay. The Govern-

ment's anxiety iu regard to the pos-
sibility of a famine is therefore re-
lieved.

Philadelphia, -Vug. 14.?The last
prominent figure in the 11. 11. Holmes
murder trial lies iu her grave. She
was Miss Magaret Iteali. Her funeral
took place I'riday. Miss Iteah was
matron of the Fourth police statio.u
and notillcd the State of the plan of

defense to furnish js-rjured testimony.

Pat'kersbnrg. W. Va., Aug. 14. Out-
ing a severe storm lightning struck the
store of the W. 11. Smith Hardware
Company, a four-story building. The
building was burned. Patiius Reps
and Berry's restaurant, both three
story buildings, had their contents de-
stroyed. The loss will easily reach
SIM 1.1 Mill

San Francisco. Aug. 14.?At the
Orpheum Theatre a sale of seats and
boxes by auction was held for the
benefit of the fund to be used In the
entertainment and reception of tin* re-
turning California regiment. Five of
the boxes were sold for $.'5,900. and
of that sum Mrs. A. S. Townsend.
formerly of Boston, contributed $2,025,
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('ait.Wii.l.i AM AsToii < 'nnxi.ia:. Con-

gressman troni New York,is the president
ol'Tiie Xkw Vorh St ah. which is away
a I'orsy dollar bicycle daily, ns ottered I? \

teeir advertisement in another oohumn.
lion. AlllOß <'ummings.M.f' .Col.Asa l.ird
<fardner,l>i.-tricl Attorney of New York.
ex-Coverner Ilogg.ol Tcxas.and Col.l'"red.

Feigl, of New York, are anions the well
known names in llieir Hoard ol' I>irectors

JMCKNKU. I'XIVKKSITY,
John Howard Ihirris, President.
College Ic:i<li 11J2: to degrees in Arts,

I'hilosojdiy and Sciknce, Acadmey,
a preparatory school for young men
and hoys.
Institute, a refined boarding m-Ihkil

for young ladies.
School of .Music, with graduating
courses, For catalogue, address the
Registrar.

W'm. C. (ii(i:r/.i.\(;i:it,

Lewisburg, Pa.

[MICA R 1
IAXLE ]
(CREASE -1

\u25a0 helps the team. Saves wear and I
\u25a0 expense. Sold every whore.

MADE
STANDARD OIL CO.

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
|SONESTOWN, PA.

UEALKH IN

Flour Feed ami (irorerics

13', pounds of pure Lard lor #I.OO
Baking molasses. U'> to ">oc.
8 pounds Rolled < >ats for "2~>c.
7 pounds of Corn Starch lor L'fio.
7 pounds ol'Laundry Starch for -Tie.
2 pounds ol liio Coffee lor 12.>e.
8 bars ol Lenox Soap for 2*>c.
No. 1 mackerel per pound Sc.

llest Sugar Coated Mains (o llc per Ik
Buckwheat Hour '-\u25a0> pound sack I .e.

Buckwheat Flour 100 pounds, SI.KO.
Yellow Corn per 100 pounds title.
Corn Meal or Cracked Corn '.lOc.
Corn, Cats and Barley Chop ',loc.

Wheat Bran "JOO pounds $1.50.

Hour middlings, l-IO pound sack sl.lO.
Fine middlings 1200 jiounds $1.(10.

Flour per sack SI.OO.
Winter Holler per sack SI.OO.
Good Flour 90c.
Rye Flour 2.*i pounds, 50c.
Graham Flour 121 (Kiinids ,'lOc.

Cominon Fine Salt per barrel $1.20.

Xe\v lot of inuslins, ginghams and
calicoes at .1. NY. Hack's Sonestown.

For shovels, hoes, grnh-hoes, picks
a\«'s, manure forks, garden rakes,etc.
goto John W. Ituck, Sonestown.

G. A. Rogers
FORKSVILLK, 1»A.

(SnoiHVHor to 15. W. Fawcel!.)"*

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

I'icycle repairing. Bicycle sundries.
Fishing tackle, al lowest possible
Price.

For Sale. Twenly live juti's ol hard
wooiJ timber land adjoining tlit* Horo. of
La|"Oilc. also slioj» in the lioronjrh ol La
j»orte. fiiitalilc tor a wntron shop whieh
could l»e easily converted into a resitlein-e.
one double-seated spring wagon. I'or
terms in«{iiire of John T. l'rewster.
Lajnule.

To Cure C-oiiHtlptitiou Forever.

TuUe i .iscureta Cumly C'ath:irtic. lOe or2T>o.
If (' ('. C. lullto vurr. tirunnisis rt*fumt nioiit'v

.No-10-Httf for l iflyCents.

Uuamuieed tobacco babit cun*. muUes weak
men stro»i*f, blooit pure. 50c. sl. AllUruKk'isls

lleunty In Itloocl Deep.

Clean bl»»o<l means a '.-lean skin. No
beauty without it. ('asearets. Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep ll clean, by

up the lazy iiver and driving alt itn

purities from the body. to-da\ to
banish pimples, boils, blot« lu*s. hhu-kheads,
and that si< k!\ bilious complexion i>> taking
Cascarets, beauty tor ten ccntM. Alltlrug-
lii. ittsl'actioit yuai i.'.eed, iOc,

CON I>KXSEI> KKPOKT of the condition of the
l-'IKST NATIONAL JJANK of Inshore, l'u..
At close of business, April IS«.hj.

Kksiki'.cks:
Ijouiis and IM>counts Sl'iH.iMUG!»

t". S. Uouds l<» Secure Circulation 12,.*»00tH)
I'retaitini on I'nited State* Itoiids I.OUL'Ut)
Stock Securities l.r i.4'joUo
ruruiture 1.*2OO uo
laicfrom Hanks Approved reserve
Iteilemption Fund t , S. Treasurer
S|K'eie and Tender Notes H,ti."»l ss

S JT«M
Liaijii.itiks.

capital $ .'rtijMMKiU
Surplu ssiud t'ndivided I'rollts l i.«c:i :ki
circulation 11 .'J.» on
Dividend t'npuid l'»«m on
IH'posits PJB,7s'J til

§ M

State of Pennsylvania. County of Sullivan
I. M. I>. Swarts. Cashier of the ulmvu named

bank, do solemnly swear that the aliovc state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be
lief.

M. I>. SWAKTH, < ashier.
Sulscribed and sworn to before me this th

dav of .Inlv 1 s«»ti.
JOHN Jl. CHONIN, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
Abl'llONSl S WALSH. I
P. co.NNOK. Directors
I IS 11 Kit WELLKS. )

The Best Place in
Sullivan County to
Buy Your

HARDWARE is at

JAMES
JACKS< >N BLOCK,
DUSHORE. PA.

I keep the liesl line of Hardware in the
County nt prices to »uit you. I give you
better goods lor your money than . oil can
buy elsewhere. I can furnish handmade
tinware none better ma le in the C. S.
at prices thai will pleas you. Three
grades, cheap, medium and the best al-
ways in stock from which to make your
choice, (iive me a trial on these goods.

A Car Load of Barb Wire
and iiiiilsjustreceived and w ill he sold ai

prices lower than can be bought at ihe
factory.

Ifyou are going to paint your house or
barn write me for prices on paint.

A full line of garden tools and seeds on
hand. We can repair your tinware,pump
etc. put up vour eave trough and spout-
ing, put on your tin and iron moling, in-
stall for you Ilot Air, Hot Water and
Steam Heaters. Will give you estimates
(in the cost ot same Ifyou think of buy-
ing a range call and look my stock over.

I have some ol the lines! ranges made.
A complete slock of Building Hardware

and iron work for wagons ami buggies
also on hand. My stock ol pumps con-
sists ol every thing from 1.2*» up. Double
and single acting, lift and force pumps
liir doep or tdialloM wells. For the buiter
makers I have butter ladles and bow ls all
si/.es and six dilferent kinds ol churns.

Chicken wire 2 feet to li leet at

ITNXINGHAM'S HARDWARE
STORE, DUSHORE.

Strawberry and vanilla cream at
Hitter's Ice Cream Parlor, l.uporte.

one new mowing machine, one
new hayrack, screen doors and win-
dows,poultry netting nt J.W. Pucks,

Sonestown I'a.

VV V V
? ? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON

STORE,

HILLSGROVE.
New Stock of

Spring and
Summer
Goods.

Vernon Hull,
Hillsgrove, Pa.

Clwrsday Bargain
Day!

AT HOFFMAN'S

Muncy Valley.
The last Thursday Bargain Day was everything

that could be expected. The day was perfect and a
goodly number of strange faces were seen in our Store
taking advantage of the low prices, on the following bar-
gains that will be offered each Thursday:

POTTERS OIL CLOTH, 12c
SUGAR, sc.
COFFEE, ioc.
FLOUR, 85c.
COTTON, Bc.
WASHING GAS, sc.
BAKING POWDER, 15c.

with tumblers or water
pitchers.

10 CAKES SOAP, 2sc,

1 hese are only a few of the many bargains offered
each Thursday. Everybody welcomed: our store is cool
in warm weather, and warm in cold weather: you will
always be made comfortable at

Hoffman's Store*

JENNINGS BROS.

We keep in stock at our mills a
complete line of dressed lumber
in hemlock and hardwood.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Gang Sawed ancT Trimmed Lumber.
LOPEZ. PA.

SPECIALTIES

Hemlock Novelty or German Siding,
Hemlock Ceiling 7-8 or $-8 stick,

Hemlock Flooring any width desired,
Hemlock Lath both 3 and 4 feet long,

Hardwood Flooring both Beech, Birch or Maple,
The same woods in 3-8 ceiling.

CORRESPONDENCY SO LICI TED.

| ing iln a Pretty
'

'

Pickle
i~~ji-fr tlit' woman who must entertain

unexpected company unless she

Selves nicely lined with our
| famou brands of pickles, soups,

? 112 r*i I vegetables, canned meats and lislt
and crackers she is completely

ready Jbr any emergency. What shall we send you to-day?

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE IN THE LEAD
WHY 9 Because we carry the Largest and Best line in the county
»» n I . Because we have only new and attractive patterns to show

Because you will lind 110 old goods 011 our shelves.
We have just opened anew line of Ginghams, Shirtings, muslins etc.,

or the spring trade, which we would lie pleased to have you inspect.

is
F P. Rulvara DUSHORE, AP.

Removed!
to my new store in the GAREY BLOK
where 1 will be pleased to meet all of my old pat-
rons and many new ones. We lit the young and
old of all nationalities and color with

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers,

Fine Assortment at Popular Prices.
CALL OUST TTS

Remember GAREY'S BLOCK,
the Place, DUSHORE. DUSHORE.

J. S. HARRINGTON.


